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Preface 
This report is a compilation of experimental data on nitrogen in rice. The data were compiled as 
a result of the SARP-workshop on the theme "Water, Nutrients and Roots", held at the 
Universiti Pertanian Malaysia, May 6 to 11,1991. The corresponding experiments, were carried 
out within the framework of the SARP-project, by researchers of National Agricultural Research 
Centres in Asia. 
The report contains datasets from six locations in three countries (India, Indonesia and China). 
It is not a complete overview of results obtained in this field, since not all the researchers 
involved could attend the workshop. 
This compilation serves two purposes. Firstly, it provides data to be used in futher development 
of deterministic models for nitrogen limited rice production. Secondly, it offers the researcher 
the possibility to compare his/her data with those collected by colleagues elsewhere, and to 
check the data on possible errors. 
The participants of the workshop were asked to bring available data on dry weight, nitrogen 
uptake and nitrogen content of root, stem, leaf and grain. A list of the data sets, with information 
about the source, location and design of the experiments is given in Chapter 1. The actual data 
are listed in the data sheets in Chapter 2. From the basic data the following relations were 
derived: leaf/stem ratio versus time, root/shoot ratio versus time, root mass versus time, 
nitrogen content of leaf, stem, root and grain versus time. Data sheets and charts with these 
relations are listed in Chapter 3. 
This report is sent to all participants of the workshop. It has been compiled for internal use by 
SARP participants. The use of these data for publication, is not allowed without permission of 
the reseacher who originally collected them. 













TAMIL NADU, INDIA 
Budhar 
wet season 1989-1990 
variable; IET 9276, IET 9572, IET 8362, IR 20, ADT 38 
0,80,160 kg N/ha 
DAT= days after transplanting 
48 days before transplanting 
WEIGHTS PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 
organs: leaf, stem, root 
N CONTENT (%) PLANT ORGANS 
















0,100, 200, 300, 400 kg N/ha 
... 
DAT= days after tranplanting 
seedling age 39 days 
WEIGHTS PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 
organs: leaf, stem, root, panicle 
N CONTENT (%) PLANT ORGANS 

















100 (T2), 150(T1)kgN/ha 
plantingdates: June 30 (D1),July 11 (D2), July 26 (D3) 
DAT= days after transplanting 
WEIGTHS (KG/HA) COMPONENTS 
organs: leaf, total 
N CONTENT (%) PLANT ORGANS 
organs: leaf 














June- October 1990 wetland 
IR50 
100,150,200kgN/ha 
without provision for drainage, 
open drainage at 60 cm 
DAT= days after transplanting 
H = harvest 
WEIGHTS PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 
organs: root 
GRAIN YIELD (KG/HA) 
N CONTENT (%) PLANT ORGANS 
organs: root 




















DAT=days after transplanting 
30 days before planting 
WEIGHTS PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 
organs: root, leaf, stem, grain 
N-UPTAKE PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 
organs: leaf, stem, root, grain 
N CONTENT (%) PLANT ORGANS 













1987, wet season 
PD4 
0,60,120,180, 240 kgN/ha 
all: basal + 25 + 45 ( 50% basal, 25%, 25%) except 60; 
for 60: basal + 45 (50 %, 50%) 
DAT= days after transplanting 
WEIGHTS PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 
organs: root 
N-UPTAKE PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 













BANDUNG, GARUT (INDONESIA) 
A. Daradjat 
1990, dry season 
IR64 
45,90,135,180 kg N/ha 
location Bandung and Garut 
1. liquid single, 2. liquid split, 
3. briquet single, 4. briquet split 
harvest time 
WEIGHTS PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 
organs: whole plant 
N CONTENT (%) PLANT ORGANS 
organs: whole plant 














1989-1990 rainy season 
IR64 
0,50,100,150 kgN/ha 
harvest at 115 DAT 
21 days befor transplanting 
WEIGHTS PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 
organs: leaf, stem, root, grain 
organ: whole plant (=sum leaf + stem +{grain}) 
N CONTENT (%) PLANT ORGANS 
organs: whole plant no data available for grain only 
N-UPTAKE PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 




















0,75,150,225,300 kg N/ha 
DATEB: 126 forZhong 156 (1988-1989); 
harvest: days after transplanting 
0 75 150 
72 73 74 
74 75 76 






WEIGHTS PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 











TAMIL NADU, INDIA 
Budhar 
wet season 1989-1990 
variable; IET 9276, IET 9572, IET 8362, IR 20, ADT 38 
0,80,160 kg N/ha 
DAT= days after transplanting 
48 days before transplanting 
WEIGHTS PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 







































































































































































































































































































































N CONTENT (%) PLANT ORGANS 














































































































































































































































































































































































































0,100,200,300,400 kg N/ha 
— 
DAT= days after transplanting 
seedling age 39 days 
WEIGHTS PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 



























































































































































































































N CONTENT (%) PLANT ORGANS 




























































































































































































































plantingdates: June 30 (D1),July 11 (D2), July 26 (D3) 
DAT= days after transplanting 
WEIGTHS (KG/HA) COMPONENTS 





































































































































































































































june- October 1990 wetland 
IR50 
100,150,200 kgN/ha 
without provision for drainage, 
open drainage at 60 cm 
DAT = days after transplanting 
H = harvest 



























































































































































































































dry season 1990 
IR36 
0,50,100,150 kg N/ha 
_ 
DAT=days after transplanting 
30 days before planting 
WEIGHTS PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 

























































































































N-UPTAKE PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 













































































N CONTENT (%) PLANT ORGANS 










































































































location: PANTNAGAR (INDIA) 
data source: Mishra 
year: 1987, wet season 
variety: PD 4 
application: 0,60,120,180,240 kg N/ha 
treatments: all: basal + 25 + 45 ( 50% basal, 25%, 25%) except 60; 
for 60: basal+ 45 (50%, 50%) 
time: DAT= days after transplanting 



























N-UPTAKE PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 











































BANDUNG, GARUT (INDONESIA) 
A. Daradjat 
1990, dry season 
IR64 
45,90,135,180 kg N/ha 
location Bandung and Garut 
1. liquid single, 2. liquid split, 
3. briquet single, 4. briquet split 
harvest time 
WEIGHTS PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 
organs: whole plant 
BANDUNG 
GARUT 










































N CONTENT (%) PLANT ORGANS 
organs: whole plant 
BANDUNG 
GARUT 



























































harvest at 115 DAT 
21 days befor transplanting 
WEIGHTS PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 















































































































note: the dry matter weight of stem at day 115 is a combination of leaf and stem 
22 
MAKARIM.XLS 















































N CONTENT (%) PLANT ORGANS 















































N-UPTAKE PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 





























































0,75,150,225,300 kg N/ha 
DATEB: 126 for Zhong 156 (1988-1989); 210 for H129 


























data below not from paper workshop 
WEIGHTS PLANT ORGANS (KG/HA) 











































3.1 ROOT : SHOOT RATIO 
25 
RTSH.XLS 















































































































































































































100 kg N/ha 200 kg N/ha 300 kg N/ha 400 kg N/ha 
0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22 
0.41 0.50 0.41 0.38 
0.28 0.26 0.26 0.25 
0.21 0.20 0.21 0.20 
0.19 0.18 0.19 0.17 
0.17 0.15 0.18 0.18 
0.15 0.15 0.17 0.17 
0.11 0.12 0.14 0.15 















50 kg N/ha 100 kg N/ha 150 kg N/ha 
0.11 0.11 0.09 







ROOT : SHOOT RATIO 
BUD; Tamil Nadu, India; variety: IET 9276 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
J t 160 kg N/ha 












ROOT : SHOOT RATIO 
BUD; Tamil Nadu. India; variety: IET 9572 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
dk 160 kg N/ha 











ROOT : SHOOT RATIO 
BUD; Tamil Nadu, India; variety: IET 8362 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
70 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 






ROOT: SHOOT RATIO 
BUD; Tamil Nadu. India; variety: IR 20 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
70 
• Okg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 




ROOT : SHOOT RATIO 










0.14 - 1 1 1-
• V \ ' ' " W '" 
1 1 1 1 1 1 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
A 160 kg N/ha 
10 20 30 40 SO 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 




ROOT: SHOOT RATIO 





0 kg N/ha 
50 kg N/ha 
100 kg N/ha 
150 kg N/ha 
- I -
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 





ROOT: SHOOT RATIO 






0 kg N/ha 
100 kg N/ha 
200 Kg N/ha 
300 kg N/ha 
400 kg N/ha 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 












ROOT : SHOOT RATIO 
MAK; Bogor, Indonesia: variety: IR 64 
45 50 55 





0 kg N/ha 
50 kg N/ha 
100 kg N/ha 
150 kg N/ha 
31 
















































































































































































































100 kg N/ha 200 kg N/ha 300 kg N/ha 400 kg N/ha 
0.81 0.81 0.81 0.81 
1.32 1.29 1.12 1.10 
1.43 1.12 1.11 1.12 
1.63 1.42 1.15 1.06 
1.80 1.68 1.21 1.16 
2.05 1.87 1.34 1.15 
2.40 2.13 1.58 1.22 
2.55 1.93 1.56 1.18 
































































































LEAF : STEM RATIO 
BUD. Tamil Nadu, India; variety: IET 9276 
10 20 30 40 50 SO 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
* 160 kg N/ha 
70 80 90 
LSBUD2.XLC 
LEAF : STEM RATIO 
BUD, Tamil Nadu, India: variety: IET 9572 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
* 160 kg N/ha 
30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
36 
LSBU03.XLC 
LEAF : STEM RATIO 
BUD. Tamil Nadu, India; variety: IET 8362 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
* 160 kg N/ha 
30 40 50 60 






LEAF : STEM RATIO 
BUD, Tamil Nadu, India; variety: IR 20 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
* • 160 kg N*a 






LEAF : STEM RATIO 
BUD, Tamil Nadu, India; variety: AOT 38 
30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
•à: 160 kg N/ha 
LSRAO.XLC 
LEAF:STEM RATIO 





0 kg N/ha 
50 kg N/ha 
100 kg N/ha 
150 kg N/ha 
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 












TMT; Tamil Nadu, India: variety: AOT 39 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 







100 kg N/ha 
200 kg N/ha 
300kgN/ha 




LEAF : STEM RATIO 
MAK; Bogor. Indonesia; variety: IR 64 
30 40 50 







50 kg N/ha 
100 kg N/ha 
150 kg N/ha 
39 
LSMHDJCLC 
LEAF : STEM RAT© 





• 100 kg N/ha: July 26 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
70 80 90 
40 
3.3 ROOT MASS 
4-1 
RTABS.XLS 









































































































80kgN/ha 160 kg N/ha 
33 33 
367 372 
















0 kg N/ha 50 kg N/ha 100 kg N/ha 150 kg M ia 
44 44 44 44 
223 237 286 333 
323 523 539 561 
605 743 979 1078 
602 905 1116 1317 
500 861 952 932 



















0 kg N/ha 100 kg N/ha 200 kg N/ha 300 kg N/ha 400 kg N/ha 
19 19 19 19 19 
260 377 491 500 521 
326 494 620 710 775 
370 590 764 925 1030 
421 672 880 1150 1250 
463 734 930 1324 1525 
482 848 1120 1502 1750 
537 836 1183 1790 2003 














0 kg N/ha 50 kg N/ha 100 kg N/ha 150 kg N/ha 
77 104 118 98 










0 kg N/ha 60 kg N/ha 120 kg N/ha 180 kg N/ha 240 kg N/ha 
317 353 414 479 515 
638 745 1034 1276 1500 















100 kg N/ha; 150 kg N/ha; 200 kg N/ha; no drainage 
407 412 423 
937 953 983 
1225 1277 1326 
1381 1437 1544 
1332 1471 1537 
1235 1315 1401 











100 kg N/ha; 150 kg N/ha; 200 kg N/ha; drainage 
420 432 441 
939 957 993 
1297 1383 1435 
1426 1534 1586 
1500 1535 1610 
1403 1450 1467 
121 126 127 







ROOT ORY MASS (KG/HA) 
BUD, Tamil Nadu, India; variety: IET 9276 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
+ 160 kg N/ha 
30 40 50 60 





ROOT DRY MASS (KG/HA) 
BUD, Tamil Nadu, India; variety: IET 9572 
• Okg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
+ 160 kg N/ha 
30 40 50 60 








ROOT DRY MASS (KG/HA) 
BUD, Tamil Nadu, India; variety: IET 8362 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
Jk 160 kg N/ha 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 




ROOT DRY MASS (KG/HA) 
BUD. Tamil Nadu, India; variety: IR 20 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
•Ét 160 kg N/ha 
30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
46 
RTBUD5.XLC 
ROOT DRY MASS (KG/HA) 







• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
A 160 kg N/ha 
400 --
200 •i-
30 40 SO 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
90 
RTRAOJCLC 
ROOT DRY MASS (KG/HA) 










0 - =4 1 1 1 1 
• \^ 
^^ « • 





0 kg N/ha 
50 kg N/ha 
100 kg N/ha 
150 kg N/ha 
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 










ROOT DRY MASS (KG/HA) 






0 kg N/ha 
100 kg N/ha 
200 kg N/ha 
300kgN/ha 
400 kg N/ha 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
80 90 100 
RTMAKJCLC 
ROOT DRY MASS (KG/HA) 







0 kg N/ha 
50 kg N/ha 
100 kg N/ha 
150 kg N/ha 
30 35 40 45 50 55 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 





ROOT DRY MASS (KG/HA) 






0 kg N/ha 
60kgN/ha 
120 kg N/ha 
180 kg N/ha 
240 kg N/ha 
25 30 35 40 45 50 55 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 





ROOT DRY MASS (KG/HA) 
RAM. Tamil Nadu, India; variety: IR 50 
40 50 60 70 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
80 
• 100 kg N/ha: no drainage 
• 150 kg N/ha: no drainage 
A 200 kg N/ha; no drainage 
D 100 kg N/ha; drainage 
O 150 kg N/ha: drainage 
A 200 kg N/ha; drainage 
90 
49 
3.4 N (%) CONTENT LEAF 
50 
NLEAF.XLS 







































































































































































































100 kg Mia 200 kg M ia 300 kg N/ha 
1.68 1.68 1.68 
1.76 1.9 2.21 
1.52 1.97 2.34 
1.24 1.38 1.79 
1.03 1.24 1.65 
1.13 1.25 1.57 
1.15 1.24 1.31 
0.84 1.24 1.31 
0.69 1.03 1.11 
0.53 
0.62 0.8 
















































































































































































N (%) CONTENT LEAF 
BUD: Tamil Nadu. India: variety: IET 9276 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
•h 160 kg N/ha 
30 40 50 60 





N(%) CONTENT LEAF 
BUD: Tamil Nadu. India: variety: IET 9572 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
A 160 kg N/ha 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
70 80 90 
54 
NLBUD3.XLC 
N (%) CONTENT LEAF 
BUD; Tamil Nadu, India: variety: IET 8362 
N-CONTENT 
(%) 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
•Jk 160 kg N/ha 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
70 80 90 
N-CONTENT 
NL8UD4.XLC 
N(%) CONTENT LEAF 
BUD; Tamil Nadu. India; variety: IR 20 
30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
• Okg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 





N (%) CONTENT LEAF 
BUD; Tamil Nadu, India; variety: ADT 38 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
A 160 kg N/ha 
10 30 40 50 60 




N (%) CONTENT LEAF 





0 kg N/ha 
50 kg N/ha 
100 kg N/ha 
150 kg N/ha 
20 40 60 80 








N(%) CONTENT LEAF 






0 kg N/ha 
100 kg N/ha 
200kgN/ha 
300 kg N/ha 
400 kg N/ha 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 




N (%) CONTENT LEAF 
MHD; Tamil Nadu, India: variety: IR 50 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
• 150 kg N/ha: June 30 
O 100 kg N/ha; June 30 
• 150 kg N/ha: July 11 
O 100 kg N/ha: July 11 
•as 150 kg N/ha: July 26 
A 100 kg N/ha: July 28 
57 
NLMHD2.XLC 
N (%) CONTENT LEAF 
MHD; Tamil Nadu, India: variety: IR SO 
7 -r 
N-CONTENT 
• 150 kg N/ha; June 30 
• 150 kg N/ha; July 11 
* 150 kg N/ha; July 26 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
70 80 90 
NLMHD3.XLC 
N(%) CONTENT LEAF 




• 100 kg N/ha: June 30 
• 100 kg N/ha: July 11 
• 100 kg N/ha: July 26 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
70 80 90 
58 
3.5 N (%) CONTENT STEM 
59 
NSTEM.XLS 



































































































































































































100 kg N/ha 200 kg N/ha 300 kg N/ha 400 kg N/ha 
3.15 3.15 3.15 3.15 
2.62 2.90 3.24 4.00 
2.62 3.17 3.93 4.14 
2.62 2.76 3.65 3.65 
2.40 2.62 3.24 3.38 
2.16 2.31 2.84 2.83 
2.21 2.41 2.68 2.72 
1.82 2.21 2.49 2.72 









N(%) CONTENT STEM 
BUD: Tamil Nadu. India: variety: IET 9276 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
A 160 kg N/ha 
N-CONTENT 
NS8UD2.XLC 
N(%) CONTENT STEM 
BUD: Tamil Nadu, India: variety: IET 9572 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
± 160 kg N/ha 
30 40 50 60 






N(%) CONTENT STEM 
BUD; Tamil Nadu, India; variety: IET 8362 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
A 160 kg N/ha 




N(%) CONTENT STEM 
BUD; Tamil Nadu. India; variety: IR 20 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
• Okg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
* 160 kg N/ha 
70 80 90 
63 
NS8UD5.XLC 
N (%) CONTENT STEM 
BUD; Tamil Nadu, India; variety: ADT 38 
N-CONTENT 
• 0 kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
A 160 kg N/ha 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
70 80 90 
NSRAO.XLC 
N(%) CONTENT STEM 

















0 kg N/ha 
50 kg N/ha 
100 kg N/ha 
150 kg N/ha 
-t- -t-
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
100 110 120 
64 
NSTMT.XLC 
N(%) CONTENT STEM 








0 kg N/ha 
100 kg N/ha 
200 kg N/ha 
300 kg N/ha 
400 kg N/ha 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
80 90 100 
65 








































































































































































































100 kg Mia 200 kg Mia 300 kg N/ha 400 kg Mia 
0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 
0.90 0.98 1.12 1.20 
0.82 0.87 0.95 1.03 
0.86 0.90 1.03 1.34 
0.91 1.03 1.29 1.68 
0.84 1.03 1.16 1.59 
0.84 1.03 1.14 1.51 
0.84 1.02 1.12 1.38 




















100 kg N/ha; 150 kg N/ha; 200 kg N/ha; no drainage 
0.91 0.92 0.90 
0.92 1.02 1.01 
0.85 0.76 0.72 
0.68 0.52 0.50 
0.52 0.49 0.48 
0.44 0.42 0.39 











100 kg N/ha; 150 kg N/ha; 200 kg N/ha; drainage 
0.82 0.90 0.91 
0.95 1.14 1.16 
0.96 1.15 1.16 
1.01 1.13 1.15 
0.91 1.11 1.12 
0.86 1.08 1.13 
0.82 1.01 1.05 
NOTE: harvest date is not known but to create the graph a number is needed (here: 90) 
69 
NR8UD1.XLC 
N (%) CONTENT ROOT 
BUD; Tamil Nadu, India; variety: IET 9276 
1.05 T 
N-CONTENT 
• o kg N/ha 
• 80 kg N/ha 
* 160 kg N/ha 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
70 80 90 
NRBUD2.XLC 
N(%) CONTENT ROOT 







10 20 30 40 50 60 
DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING 
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N (%) CONTENT GRAIN 
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